A to Z of fundraising ideas

A
- Abseiling
- Aerobic workout
- Afternoon tea stall
- Ale tasting competition
- Antiques Fair
- Arm Wrestling
- Art Fair
- Assault course
- Athletic event
- Auction of favours/promises
- Auction of unwanted goods

B
- Backward walk
- Bad Hair / Bad Tie day
- Badminton tournament
- Bake-a-cake stall
- Baked bean bath
- Ball or dance
- Balloon race
- Barbecue
- Barn Dance
- Barrel rolling contest
- Beard shave
- Bed push race
- Bingo
- Birthdays (donations instead of presents)
- Blindfold challenge
- Bowls competition
- Brick laying contest
- Bring and Buy sale
- Barn dance
- Breakout (travel as far as you can)

C
- Cabaret night
- Caption competition
- Car treasure hunt
- Car wash
- Car boot sale
- Caribbean night
- Celebrity auction
- Cheese and wine party
- Chess tournament
- Clay pigeon shoot
- Coffee Morning
- Coins in a Fountain
- Craft fair
- Cricket match

D
- Dance Marathon
- Darts competition
- Disco & dancing competition
- Dress Down Day
- Drum marathon
- Duck race

E
- Easter egg hunt
- Expedition

F
- Facebook
- Family fun day
- Fancy dress pub crawl
- Fancy dress competition
- Fashion show
- Film Night
- Five-a-side tournament
- French evening
- Fun run
- Face painting

G
- Gala evening
- Garage sale
- Garden party
- Gardening
- Go Carting
- Golf Competition
- Guess the weight…Guess the name…Guess the time…

H
- Hair shave
- Halloween party
- Holiday photo competition
- Honesty box
- House cleaning
- Hurl the haggis competition

I
- Indoor games evening
- International evening
- It’s a Knockout
- Italian evening

J
- Jazz evening
- Jogging (sponsored)
- Jumble sale
- Just Giving website

K
- Karaoke evening
- Kidnap and Ransom
- Knit-in
- Knobbly knee contest
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L
Line Dancing
Limbo Competition
Litter picking
Lotteries
Luncheons

M
Marathon event
Market stall
May fair
Medieval banquet
Mile of pennies
Mountain bike race
Musical evening
Mystery tour

N
National days
Nearly new sale
Name that Tune
New Year’s Resolution
(sponsored)
No smoking day

O
Obstacle race
One day fast
Open day
Onion peel competition

P
Painting competition
Pantomime
Plant stall
Polo Match
Pool competition
Pram race
Promotional party
Pub games night
Pub crawl

Q
Quasar night
Quit Smoking / Chocolate…day
Quiz evening

R
Races
Race night (Dogs, Horses)
Raffles
Raft Race
Relay Race

S
Second-hand market
Shoeshine services
Silent auction
Silly specs evening
Skittles
Sponsored Shave
Sponsored Silence
Sports Day
Supermarket trolley dash
Sunflower competition
Swear box
Swimming gala

T
Talent night
Teddy Bears Picnic
Ten pin bowling
Tennis tournament
Themed party
Three-legged race
Tombola
Trampoline marathon
Treasure hunt
Tug-of-war

U
Underwater Hunt
Unwanted present sale
Uniform Free Day

V
Valentine’s Day Party
Variety Show
Video Night
Volleyball competition
Virgin Money Giving

W
Wellie Throw
Wheelbarrow Race
Whist Drive
Wii Tournament
Wine Tasting
Wishing Well
Word Search competition

X
X Factor Competition
Xmas draw
Xmas party
Xmas dance

Y
Yacht Race
Yard of Ale
You’ve Been Framed
Yoga class (24 hr relay team)

Z
Zanier the better